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Q. Can you tell me If the National Black Network has a

Black College Top 10 poll? 1 know that the Mutual Blark
Network does. ' V

A. The National Black Network does not hav<X^ Top 10
poll this year. New sports director Ron Pinckney said it
wasn't worth the trouble. "When people write stories,

Tt they don't mention yours polls," he said recently. But

} : poll, but the name of the network has changed. It is now
the Sheridan Broadcasting Network.

Q. Do you know anything about a sportswHter named
: Eric Roberts? 1 think they call him Rk.

A. Eric probably knows more black college athletics
than any other sports writer in the country. He has
covered the black colleee snorts scene <;ince th»* pariv
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1920s. He was formerly with the Pittsburgh Courier, and
has earned many national awards. Couldn't find out just
where he is now, but he has an article in Black College
Football Yearbook called "The Black Elite Corps."
We'll try to find out where you can write to him and print
it in this space next week.

Q. Did Jake Gaither ever come out of retirement once

he left Florida A & M.
A. No, Jake never coached football again once he left

FAMU, and he said he never thought about it. "1 was

fired," he said. "I remember looking at my watch and
hoping practice would be over. I knew then it was time to

quiC" T~ *
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Q. 1 read a story where the writer was knocking Dong
Williams, the Tampa Bay Bocs quarterback. What's
wrong with some of these people. The Biics are

. undefeated.
A. Some sportswriters have made life tOugh for

Williams, mainly because they were unhappy with his 40
per cent pass completion mark. But even Williams'
softest critics have had to back down now that the Bucs
are 5-0 and look like the class of the National. Football
League's NFC Central Division. You have to remember
that Williams is only in his second year. He could be a

great quarterback in time.

(Got a question about black college sports/ Just write
Ask Barry, P.O. Box 486, Tallahassee, Fla., 32302.)

, , 1 - HINE-RftNotches pringsyoShutout I
DURHAM--The Ho- |

ward University Bison in- |g
vaded Delaware State's j
Alumni Field, and stam- j
^?ede4the Hornets 23-0 to -ll
even their conference ||
mark at 1-1, am) left the jf

"vicTfmsl)-2 in the MEAC.
In other gamesr hosting g-
Morgan State was not so.1
hospitable as the Bears #\ j
rolled over University of |§ i
Maryland-Eastern Shore, 1 JrI
41-8, South Carolina State 1f C
rebounded from a loss to |l JT*"'
down pesty J.C. Smith j Vf'
23-6, Massachusetts beat i

North Carolina Central f|
48-7, and Norfolk State |j
avenged last year's loss to S PP 11

North Carolina A&T in a %
thrilling 27-26 affair. 1\\ \ \

Howard Ward kicked a |
40-yard field goal in the
initial quarter, the Bison
scored touchdowns in
each of the remaining
periods, and Howard's jf<J
defense recorded its first Mjs
shutout of the season to |If \
halt Delaware State's winningstreak at one. Quar- 1

: terback Ron Wilson ran a

:
t six-yard TD, and running- j
backs Ray Cryer and Ru- I
fus Outlaw on runs

of five and seven yards. I I
Morgan's defense p

the first touchdown
against UMES, but the i
offense exploded with a J
drive that ended on an i
Angelo Proctor TD run, |
freshman

; Darrell Coulter zipped a j| I
25-yard scoring pass, then
ran another to send MSU J
up 27-0 after one quarter. |

= cnTlZeVVlthTZ 1 41" French Coal
one more ID pass, and ^
Proctor rippedoff a 74- | TwO Lower Slayard TD run before UMES j
got a lone score Wom i "D 1-1

f DUCKie. iNaspcReggie Ennis in the final I
penod' I Iwmxi?The Bulldogs of S.C. § I |klState ran into a stiff J.C. 1I m

Si, ith defense that al- I JKK , c .

:# -J " ot\l<lowed only three points at | ^ DOWNTOWN.the half, before captializ- || ' NEW LOCATIOI^
ing on two Golden Bull § 126 Wost Fourth St
turnovers to take a 17-0 § Oprn :*) GO am 'til V30 P
third quartet: lead. Smith | ^°i?

i § $ vBi' »25*8/scored late in that period. ^BwillWW'iiinf"jihhv.'njli'jiwtliliuii...i uwwu'.jjtm.-Mt
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Coastal fishing has pro- southern Atlantic coast
vided spots by the buc- and the Gulf ar£a. It is
kets. They have been seldom seen or caught in
running since the tropical northern waters.
storms have subsided. It is a great fighter,
George McCall caught e- expecially on light tackle,
nough to spare so he and it is considered one of
brought his fishing bud- the best tasting fish on the
dv. Louis Perry, a mess of East coast. Spring is

spots. thought to be an excellent
George recently re- time for going after the

turned from New York poiripanoes; usually found
where he was able to get in the surf and will strike

in
- 11 4

... ^...v .1^71 i ii i.uflsidi smau plugs and feathered
fishing and the catch was jigs.
fine. He is an avid fishing v One of the last palces
enthusiast and can hold one would consider fishhisown when it comes to ing is the old Camp Civicrappiefishing. - tan pond. "Luke"NeTedCooksneaked away smith and Hobert Sharpe

.
for some coastal fishing think different and proved
and accounted for spots they were right by catchanda few rare pompa- ing bluegil) just shy of 1
noes. The pompano is pound at theCivitan Pond,
found mostly along the These fishing buddies

Morgan Players
Picked by MEAC
DURHAM-Morgan sity shut Delaware State

State exploded to a 41-8 out 23-0, and Bison Linewinagainst University of backer Scott Facyson has
Maryland-E.S. Saturday, ? been chosen MEAC deand.swept individual of- fensive "Player of the
fensive honors in the Mid- Week."
Eastern Athletic Conference.Quarterback Dar- Coulter is a 5-11, 175relCoulter was named pound freshman from
"Offensive Back of the Charleston, S.C., who
Week." and guard Henry connected on, 13 of 22
King was picked as "Of- passes for 222 yards and
fensive Lineman of the two touchdowns, and also
Week." Howard Univer- ran for a score.

.GBY AND CRESCO I

THE IMPERIAL $285.00 |
8

t. Double Breasted Epaulets, §
$2:

sh Pockets. Long Belt With
n

>a Leather In Luggage Color |
*BrgbvGo.

INCORPORAJiD ,

( rntrr.s rf Xorthu rst Snrtii Carolina "

THRUWAY
I SHOPPING CENTER

Open Monday thru Friday 9 00
mam til 9 00 p m

Saturday 9 00 a m "ti! 5.30 p m

^
Call 723^1377^ mwmmmhI

J |f UEWSf
get a wandering lust when J ;
the high waters at Badin
get too high and muddy. f |
They also gave the lakes
at Tanglewood Park a try,
but it seems that (he best i i

, . , . , 1 = ^ UCENSEl
fishing lakes at Tangle- 1 .

wood are off limits be- f 11 t
cause they are golf course

hazards. g| 1y
The blue gills that Ne- s J

smith and Sharpe caught _2f £mm
were hung using crickets g IE %M I

-tor bait.-Out-of-the-way _|L|| jjl _ fi_fuP|
ponds dnd less frequented ^ J
ponds can produce some JgfrOfl
surprises, but don't climb lp|§Foverany fences or tres- g|P ^ TOUT Of fdil,
pass on private property. =World's
Most land owners will f j 1804 r . .

allow one «, fish if proper- £ ffl^N.Cly ask with a promise to g r̂

keep the premises clean. =/^'. ^

I Twin-City I K FREE L
MINIATURE

COLF .

INDOOR PUTTING COURSI / M U Itl <
H iy . Road test-m dmWed: Ladles free J nL

Hours: Weekday* 11:00 a.m. \
g

' Sat 9:00a.m. until . J
Sun 2 p.m. until ^^>wJL-r_^^g^.liiiii,ii,,^

608 N. CHERRY ST.
OOWNTOWH.

I Good Value In An Econon

ueep tread pro
Flat tread and v

MILLER 78 STEEL
r .. MANUFACTURED E

SIZE PRICE
DR78.14 46 25 *Two steel belts and AS LO

~ER.4 47 25" Poster cord bodyfcH'B provide impact f|l I
FR78-14 48.35 protection
GR78 14 50.45 T . _1
HR78 14 5275 TraCioHblock w'de ^ 1

__
. 78-Series tread tor r-_GR78 15 52.25. good traction ^

HR78-15 55.25 mileage and a
JR78-15 58.45 quiet ride F
LR78-15 59.35I..L....J Whitewalls FREEMoun
Plus F.E.T. 1.98-3.30 (Custom '

Coupon |^///////,CoupOf
Engine Tune-Up =5 ^ OilandLubric

j-~^- Helps Ensure Quick Good maintenance
!Cold Weather Starts a well-oiled and lubnc

I ft ft '"eludes up to 5
I -»_ ^ ^ -^3 quarts Quaker Jj k#k#2^ State 30 MD Oil

N< «>''i( ,-.iir'nt 2^ and Major Brand
(' n-< , n,. ; ^ -^.Filter

S34 88 4 cyl S46 88-8 cyl T ^ 7 Tunp-u
A tunedup -C; ^ aiiqnmi

v r; fl . - ~w .!»LW^. UTHKtJS

car goodperforcondith
's.mancemd nFMji' service

-aFi7^ economy ^7 availab
Call for appointment. ^ <: Call for an appoini

^i/Wth Special }H>Ulfr $v failllflh Special

3000 Ivy Avmiim 3830 RcynoMo Rood 0

Winston-Salem, NX. Winston-SaJem, N.C. 5

919/722-4969 919/924-9319

Also Located In These Cities: Charlotte,
Lincolnton, Maiden, Kannapolis, Shelby;
and Columbia, SC.I

f

.,c TRANSMISSIONS^ 7lw
DEALtR - I

Velcome To our ||
nd Opening .Ji
day, October 1 3, 1 979 - f|
n 12 Noon. 3p.m.
}ility Refreshments
Largest Transmission Specialists
'kwy. Calljs
.27013 j949] 725-7267 J J

£E vijV FREE A FREE A
S?*
shock Towing Adju^rn'onta

I
^ wi~ ^ n0#^^

Reteo)))]|
tibe stobe£J1

tical Passenger Tire I

78 POLV I
>W AS SIZE PRICE

^^^7 IT _C78-^4 27J5_M t O E7814 29.25
F78 14 29 95
G 78-14 30.95

'8'13^ H78-14 32.00 I
T62 -T7fl»-t5~~ 30 85- 1

G78-15
"

32.50
Our Sale Price H78-15 33 00I
$2.00 Extra) J7815 V 33.75

_

L78-15 34.75
TESTER
rails PLUS F t T 1 h'J 2 96 I
vides long mileage and skid resistance
vide shoulder ribs give good stability

>r BR78-13 |

ting At Our Sale Price
Wheels $2.00 Extra)

^K j m^k ^ W F 4 i
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vMrt^I ^///////.CoupontttttftM I
:ation § ^ Brake Overhaul rj I
means Z^- Sure stops begm with brakes
atedcar1that perform well I

9q. T- ') .- T,n> COV'\ f ri. rnoN' "

y*3 I '"
- F r-i»i y Pi-.C DW.iiHAKt.jOB' I

^ i: $3888 $4888 ^
- 7 > '.' m- VO'-' VCOr ' r I

ip Wheei ~- "i of 4\H

and air 2-- ~-C . .

-.*£** i Includes I
also 5̂^^ Turning I
ie' :< :-e Ro,ors § I
Iment. I- ! ~~ Call for an appointmen- ^ I
VW/.v.j !^-/,;/////, Special <WA/A^j I

Sale Ends Cfe SP Financing I
r» n 1Q7Q AvailableCl* 1~ To Qualified Individual

TORE HOURS: M-F 8:00-6:00, Sat. 9:00-1:00 I

am>
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!! M


